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See. 4, .\~Cil[V.l::~. Chap, 80. 819
10. J'CJ:UC llJ~('Ol,'J)S ASlJ .·IJ(G11JI'HS,
CHAPTER 80.
The Archives Act.
1. The BUl'eau of :\1'c11iY('~ at til(' ,~eat of OO\'Cl'Illllcnl allhl'ut",.nl.
Toronto, instituted ill the ycal' 1!l0:1 ;;hall bc known as the
Department of Public Hceonls and Arehivcs of Ontario here-
inafter called Ihe "l)epal'll1lent." lfl~a, c. ~O. s,:!, part,
2.-(]) There :>hall he all ollice[' itl clJ;lr~c of the Depart_l'ro~i.n~i81
b k I \ I ·· £ 0 . I . f A,.bl~,"I-mCllt to c 1I0Wll 1\.<; t h~ • re IInst 0 I1tarlO, ICrClIla tcr _m,oint. '
!'cferred to as "The .\rehivist." \rho shall be nppoillted lJym<ntor.
the Lieutcnnllt-GO\"t'r1tOI' iu CO\1llcil (llIti who ~hnll hold oflicc
during' plemml'e ,mel the said oflieer shall he cllarged with the
administration of this .\et umler the (lireetioll of the memher
of the Exeeuti\'e Coullcil to whom the chal'g'e of the Depart-
ment rna:.' be from time 10 tillle assif!'tled.
(2) The Arehivi>.t shall h;we thc 1'1ll1k of 11 deputy lH'ad of A'chi~"~
a departmellt \\'ithill Ihe Ileal1in~ of Tltc I'I/ulic Serda .let ~~:k~t
and shall ill rclatiOIl to the Departmcnt pOi'sess all the powersd.puly
and perform the dnties of a (Icrllty head of a depart ment. ~:~~.~~.nt.
192:1, e. 20, s. 3. part. Rh·. St_t,
, c.16.
3. Snhjeet to the I'egulaliolll;, all original dOClll11ellts.(l.;l:in~l
parchments. mannse!'iJlt.~, IHlpcrS, records and other malters~;':~,:.!:;'I~,;
in thc executi\'e alHI al..l11inistrati\·e dcpanlllcllts of the"ltichlohe
G £
.. • ddl~~,"d '0o'-ernment or 0 the "\ss~ll1bly, or of allY eOIllIl1IS~lOI1, offieco,putlnCnt.
or branch of the Jlublic sen' icc shall he delin:l'ed 10 the De-
partment for safe kccpillJ! 11m) custody within twenty ycars
from the date Oil which such mattt!'s eease to he ill current
lise. 192:J. e. 20, s, -t,
4. The An.:hi\'lst is f1uthol'i7.ed alld directed to rceeivc and ROipon.l.
g-rallt <Iiseharg'es for all stich mfltter~ as shnll be tl'f1nsferrcd ~~i~~r~~el1l.
to the Departlllcnt ullder the pro\'isions of this Act and the
Department shall there.1fter be rcspollsibll' for the safe kcepin:,;'
of the Ill:ltters so transferreu_ ]923, e. 20, s . .:;.
850 Chap. 80. ARCIllVES. Sec. 5.
Object. of
)>eparlmenl.
5. 'I'lle objects o[ the Department slwll be,-
(lI) the clm'Sification, safe keeping, inuexing and cata-
log-nitl; of all matters transferred t.o the Depart-
ment nnder the provisions of section 3 j
{b) the disc)"cl')', collection and preservation of material
havinJ any bearing IIpon the history of Ontario
whcrcycr obtainable;
(c) the copying and printing of illlpol'lanl public docu-
ments rcliltillg to the legislnti\'c or geneml history
of Ontnrio j
(Il) the colbctillg of all documents having in allY sense
a bearing upon the political or social history of
Ont/Ilia and npon it'> agricultural, industrial, com·
mercill and financial dcnlopmcnt;






the collection amI preservation of pamphlets, maps,
charts, manuscripts, papers, regimental muster
rolls lnd other matters of general or local interest
historically in Ontario;
the collection and presenation of information re-
specting the carTy settlers of Qlltflrio illcluding
piolle~r expcrience, eustoms, mode of livillg, prices,
wage~, boundarics, areas cultivated, hOlne and
social life;
the collection and preservation of the correspondence
of settlers, documents in private hands relating to
publie and social affairs and reports of local events
of hi~toric interest in domestic and public life;
the eonductillg of researches with a view to preserv-
ing the memory of piolleer settlers in Ontario and
of their early exploits and the part taken by them
in opming up ano developing the Province. 1923,












6. Subject to the regulations, no official document, paper,
pamphlet or reJort in the possession of any department or
branch of the public scI·vice 01' of the J-Jegislative Assembly
shall be destroyed or permanently removed without the
knowledge and concurrence of the Provincial "Archivist. 1923,
c. 20, s. 7.
. 7. A copy of any original doellmcnt ill the custody of the
Provincial Archivist, certified undel· his hand and seal to be
a truc eopy, shall be prima facie evidence of the authenticity
and correctness of such document. 1923, e. 20, s. 8.
c.9. AR IlIn:l'. 'hap. O. 851
8. The Iliellt 'llallt- 10\"CrJlOI' ill \ 'ollllcil may mak' re~lI- n.,ul.t1on•.
lation. ,-
(a) I' pecting the IIcllUilli",tl'atioll of the Depal'llllellt of
Archi\"' and the dutie,' of the Pro"incial Archi"i t
allcl the ol1icer., clerk, allll . en-alit employed ill
the Departlll lit;
(b) pre cribill~ the matter which hall be trail ferred
to the Department und'r the pro"i iou. of thi.
.Act and extellcling or l' clucing the pel'iol1 which
hall clap e before any nch matters are trail -
ferred to the Departmellt i
(c) for the cIa ification of archi"e alld other mattel'
in the Department and the preparation of proper
calelldar ,catalogue and iudexe for the pUl'pO
of makillg uch archi"e and other matter acce. i-
blc for purpo. e of official, scientific and hi torical
re earch j
(d) directill" the lllaUller in which documcnts, paper,
pamphlct or report in the office of any member
of the Executi"e oUllcil or in any departmellt or
branch of the public enice or the Lec.i lati\'e
.A.. embly hall be di:po cd of from time to time
and the cIa.. of documen ,paper, pamphlet or
report which hall be deemed to be public archi\'
1923, c. 20, . D.
9. l\othing in thi Act contained hall be taken or deemed Docum.nh
to authorize the d trlletion {or other eli po ition of any official d~~l~~d
document, paper, map, plan, report, memorandum or other
matter in coutra\'entiOIl of an~' order of the Lc"j lath'e
.A embly or of any expre pro\'i ion in any "eneral or. pecial
Act of the Legi lature. 19~3, c. ~O . 10.
